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The annual meeting of the MoeKnoner -
- . w r l r. f',nit,nnv . I

wintrton I ivirlotte uiiu iiumenoru ii.uiiuuu v....... j. I I I r I ' , 1

was helil iu this place on Friday last
W n,via ,d i) s,.r .........Ui,,l..n nrc-nlc- d . and S.

1 ! I u u . VI 1 1

.,.f...i us 16,805 Shares of
.IWUII,

Mock were represented in person and by pToxy. a

The Reports of the President, Treasurer, and Eagi-,- ,r

wore read. From the.e documents we learn that

:3 miles of the Road nave oee--
i

- .i- - :iu ;il l.ft tr-- liv the first
tirst section oi :j r
ft December next. ...tu fnriMPr Hoard of Directors was Tlx :

H W Guion of Lincoln: R H Cowan, Thos D Meares,

H Van Iiokklyn. of Wilmington : Jno A ilcUov.ell,

Hladen: R S French, Robeson: Walter L Steele, Rich-

mond: 8 W Cole. Anson: S H Walkup, Union; 8 W

tUt'u, Mecklenburg: C C Hendtr?on, Lincoln; G Dick-

on, Cleavelaud; A G Logn. Hutlierfon.
At a subsequent n.eeting of the IJoard, thc old off-

icers were H W Guion, President; US Cow-

an Bec'r. and Tresis, for the Kasteru Division; V A

McBee, Treasurer for the Western Division; and John priation Bill at the last session of Congress. He
CMcRae, chief Enginerr. L represented assaying in a recent speech in

A resolution wna proposed in the meeting of stoc k- - Vf .
(Jeor"ia, "I stood with its fate in my hand, and

holders authorizing the Com pa By to subscribe $2i,OUl j

to the projected Railroad from Charlotte to Statesvillc, j stamped it under my feet." And the opposition

but the meeting deemed it inexpedient to pass such a
j papers seize this declaration as proof that the

at this time, and it was therefore laid on the i niocratic party is to blame for the defeat of the
t :!jle- - bill. Now what we have to say to this is, we don't

We learn that thc Hoard resolved to employ a large
, ... .k. Rn..i f,- here lo Wil- - believe that Toombs remarks have been correctly
jot ic au iu vviiii'iviii. .... --

mington within the next two years, as well as to have

fifty miles of it finished from this plate West. The

triends cf the work seem much encouraged at thc pros-ne- cl

of an early completion of the whole line.

The nest annual meeting is to be held in Wilmington

mi the fourth Friday iu October, 1800.

THE MECKLENBURG PAIR.
Next week, 20th, 27th and 28th, is the time for

the annual Fair of the Mecklenburg Agricultural
Society. On Thursday, at 11 o'clock, the Address
will be delivered by the Hon. D. M. Barringer, at
the Fair (I rounds. On Thursday night the So-eie- ty

will hold a meeting in the Court House for
the election of officers, etc.

On Friday, at 11 o'clock, the Premiums will be

warded. Immediately afterwards there will be
an auction of stock, A:e.

The Judges are expected to enter upon the dis-

charge of their duties on Thursday afternoon, and

hand their reports to ( !en. Young, eh'n of the Ex.

Committee, on Friday morning. It is hoped that
ail will be prompt in this matter.

ENCOURAGE IT.
We learn that the ladies of Charlotte, with that

noble generosity which characterises them in every
moral enterprise, have determined to give a

Supper, on the first evening of our County Fair
Wednesday the 20th instant in aid of the new

Methodist Church Building in this place. They
design making it a pleasant social gathering;
for which purpose rooms will be especially pre-

pared with pianos and other social paraphernalia,
lor 'a least ot reason aim a now oi soul. 1 ne

Supper, it is sufficient to say, will be prepared by

the ladies that's recommendation enough for us.

An admission fee will be received at the door,

from gentlemen, which will entitle to a "through
ticket" for all the enjoyment, without let or hin-

drance.
As the object is a good one, and the mode of

contributing certainly pleasant, who will not en-

courage it t

Bkkt CATTLK. Two droves of Ueeves wercH

Fold in this market last week, one of 17 head on

Friday and another of 24 head on Saturday; the
latter drove was the finest stock we have had here
for some time. Mr J. L. Stout, the Town Butcher,
was the purchaser, giving 4 nctt.

A Town Mketing was held on Saturday even-

ing and a resolution passed requesting the Com-

missioners of Charlotte to submit to a vote of the
citizens a proposition to subscribe 60,000, on the
part of the Corporation, to the Railroad connecting
this town and Statesvillc. We presume, as a mat-

ter of course, the subscription will be made, which,

with the amount subscribed by individuals, will
make upwards of 575,000 for this town.

It is thought that the Town can provide for a

Pennsylvania Election.
Phtljidklfhu., Oct. 12. Fourteen counties gire a

heavy aggregate democratic gain. The indications are
that there will be an opposition majority ui mice
the State Senate. The House will probably stand Op-

position 5 1 , Democrats 43 last year it stood Opposition
67 ; Democrats 33.

The San Juan Question.

TVashisotos, Oct. 12. The British Government has
demanded an explanation of Gen. Harney's occupation
of the Island of San Juan. A reply has been prepared,
which rumor says justifies the General's course. As
the treaty makes no provision for settling differences of
this character, it is the opinion of distinguished states-

men that it now remains for England to initiate any
remedy which she may consider right and just.

Baltimore Municipal Election.
Baltimore, Oct. 13. During the municipal election

here yesterday there was much intimidation, and con-

siderable violence in some of the wards by rowdies.
The ballot box was smashed in the twentieth ward.

The police, as usual, were generally inefficient. The
Reformers carried seven out of the nineteen wards. The
vote is reduced nearly one-ha- lf from last year.

In many of the wards the poll windows were blocked
by Plug Uglies and other rowdy bands against the vo-

ting of naturalized citizen voters. Intimidation was
resorted to, and towards evening violence was used to
exclude naturalized voters from the polls.

Savannah Municipal Election.
Savannah, Oct. 11. The Reform Democratic Ticket

has been elected. Mr. Arnold, Mayor elect, has a ma-

jority of 2C0 votes.

Iowa and Ohio.

Scattering returns received byway of Chicago, indi
cate that Iowa has gone for the Republicans by twoj
thousand majority.

Returns from Ohio indicate a Republican gain of five

thousand.
he Austin State Gazette has information that

the Camanches and other tribes are planning a grand
expedition against Northern Texas, the coming winter.

Enfikld, N. C., Oct. 8.

On Sabbath morning last quite a distressing accident
occurred a few miles below us. Three young men were

riding together on their way to church ; they commenc-

ed racing their horses, w hen one of the young men,

who w as riding a wild animal, was thrown violently

upon the fence, and dangerously hurt almost literally

broken to pieces, as the doctor said. Whether he will

recover or not is yet extremely doubtful, though he is

still living. Horse racing on the Sabbath day is neith-

er safe nor innocent. M.

Rev. J. C. Granberry, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, on Eighth fctreet, Wash-

ington, has been appoiuted Chaplain to the Uni-

versity of Virginia.

hi Gaston county, on the Cth inst, by D. F. Ragan,
Esq, Mr R. A. H. Neagle to Miss Isabella tails.

In Gaston county, ou tne titli inst, Mr uavm ju. v aik- -

er, formerly of York, to Miss Rosa Falls.
In Anson county, on the lata inst, Mr Vm. J.uoggan

to Miss Sallie Dumas.
In Cabarrus countv, on the 5th inst, Mr fed ward Bond

to Miss Jane E Luther. Also, on the 28th ult, Mr Jno.
C.Johnston to Miss Jemima C. Gillon.

In Statesville, on the 13th inst., by thc Rev. W. W.
Pharr. Dr. J. T. V itherspooii to Miss Mary S. Kuox,
both of Rowan county.

In Iredell county, on the 5th inst, Mr Joseph A. Tem- -

pleton to Miss Mary A. Gray. Also, Win. C. Mills to
Miss Sarah A. Cook". Also. Mr John D. Watts to Miss
Ascnath K. McCouncll.

Iu Cabarrus county, Mr Stephen Frontis, jr, to Miss J.
Celestia Lazar.

On the 11th inst, Mr Charles R. Moore of Yorkville,
to Miss Mary J. Gregory of Clarksville, Ya.

In Yorkville, on the 11th inst, Mr S. Banks Meacham
to Miss Mary Henley, step-daught- er of B T Wheeler.

In York District, on the (ith inst, Mr m h Barnett
to Miss Sarah E Whiteside. Also, on the 4th, Mr Ma-

rion Moore to Miss Martha Guntharp.

Near Morganton, on the 5th inst, Capt. Charles Mc-

Dowell, aged 74 years.
In Alamanee county, on the 6th inst, of consumption,

Dr. James H. Hutchison, aged about 26 years.
In Asheville, on the '2d instant, Mrs Harriet Newell,

consort of Rev. Thos. W. Atkin, editor of the Asheville
News.

In Washington county, Ark., on the 24lh ult, James
S., son of Nathan D. "and Martha B. Hanks, aged 10
years and 10 months.

In Iredell county, on the 3d inst, Mr Benjamin Pos-to- n,

aged 65

NEW GOODS,
BEST QUALITY CHEAP RATES.

Announce to their customers and the public generally
that they have opened one of the largest stocks of goods
in Charlotte, consisting of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
HARDWARE, &c. &.C.

FARMERS will find it to their advantage to trade
with us as we are determined to put our Goods at such
a low figure as will induce purchasers to do so.

THE LADIES w ill find our large and varied assort-
ment of

Of the best quality and of the latest styles, and at very
moderate prices. To satisfy them of this fact we invite
all to call and make an examination. Our supply of

BOXNETS,
SILKS, MERINOS, CALICOS, &c,

Is large and of the most fashionable patterns.
EVERYBODY who are in want of Goods of superior

quality and at the
LOWEST PRICES

Should give as a call as we are prepared and disposed
to do everything we promise.

Those desiring to purchase nt WHOLESALE or
RETAIL will find our Goods as cheap as any this side
of Charleston.

ELI AS k COHEN.
October 17, 1859. tf

MECKLENBURti HOTEL.
Next to the Post Office.

The subscriber informs the public that
I!! m having purchased the building known as
II Mecklenburg Hotel, he has refurnished it

and is now prepared to accommodate transient and
regular Boarders.

He has good Stables and efficient Ostlers. Horses
will be kept by the month or day, or furnished with a
single feed, on moderate terms.

JOHN DO RAN.
October 18, 1859 ."5m

NOTICE.
persons indebted to the estate of JONATHAN

Bl'RLEYSON.dec'd, are hereby requested to make
payment against the 1st of December next, and thus
save costs. S. H. WALKUP, Ex'r.

October 18, 1859. J5t

$25 REWARD!
RANAWAY from the subscriber, on the 1st inst., a

boy named SOLOMON. He is near six
feet high, about thirty years old, tolerably bright, rath-
er slim, and weighs about 175 pounds. He has a down
look when spoken to. The end of the forefinger of his
left hand has been cut off, and a sharp hard knot has
grown on the end of it. 1 think he is lurking about
uocv iupr,mine iuwvi cuuui auarruiuuuijtwnm

! he was raised. -- A11 persons are forewarned not to
harbor or assist him, under the penalty of the law. I
will pay the above reward for his delivery to me, or his

j apprcnension ana connnement in any jan o i can gei
him. WILLIAM HAMILTON,

Negro Head Depot, I nion co., N. C.

October 18, 183 Ira

Foreign Nkws The steamship Ariel, from

Liverpool, arrived at New York on the 13th inst.

The London Times says that the seixareof the
Island of San Juan originated in audacity and the
assumption that England would be affraid to avenge

it, adding that it is time to put a stop to such
notions.

The King of Naples had left his capital for an

interview with the Pope.
Liverpool, Sept. 29. Sales of Cotton to-da- y,

8000 bales quotations barely maintained. Bread- -

sun are steauy.

.fT' V
"

14th, with Liverpool dates to 1st inst. Interior quail- -

Ues of Cotton had dedined to i pennj.; prices of bet

ter qualities unchanged.

Public Taxes. By a statement publishsd in

the Standard from the State Comptroller, we find

that the amount of Taxes paid in by the different

Sheriffs this year is, in round numbers, $050,000
including the taxes of Bladen and Idc'Dowell,

(which are yet to be paid in,) and the Bank Tax.

This is an increase over last year of about 20 per
centum.

Cumberland Fair. We return thanks to thc
Executive Committee for an invitation to attend

the annual Fair of the Cumberland county Agri-

cultural Society, at Fayetteville, on the 2d, 3d and

4th of Nov. As we have heretofore announced,

W. W. Holden, Esq, is to deliver the Address.

WJ ha(j pro,msed ourselves the pleasure of meet

friend in that section on the
O J .

occasion of their Fair, but regret that we find it

inconvenient to leave at that time.

Changing the subject slightly, we must say that
the evidences we havewe are highly gratified at

through the Fayetteville papers of the mcreasin

prosperity of that old town. Business of all kinds
has greatly increased within the past year, and with

the completion of the Railroad to the coal fields in

Chatham county, (and a connection with the a
C. Road, which we consider as certain at some

time,) Fayetteville will again assume her ancient

fame as a great commercial mart. No people are

more deserving of success, for they have fought
through many difficulties, and it is a matter of
eneral gratification that they are about overcom

ing them.

Reason to be Thankful. The people of this
section of the State certainly have abundant reason
to be grateful to a beneficent Providence for the
bountiful crops of the present year. Truly thc
"earth has brought forth by handsfull," and good-

ness and mercy have crowned the year. With an
abundance of all the necessaries of life, stock of all

kinds commands very high prices. Horses and
mules arc as high as the most inveterate money
lover could wish to see them. Almost anything
in the shape of a horse will command a hundred
dollars, while mules are as good a tender as bank
bills, and at very extravagant rates. If the far-

mers and stock raisers of this do not
make money enough to put them out ot debt and
leave something handsome behind, with the advan-

tages they are now enjoying, we shall despair of
ever seeing them reach that "consummation so ue-vout- ly

to be wished." Ashcvilk News.

Horse Stealing. Wc learn that a man calling
himself sometimes Martin, and at other times 31il-le- r,

stole a horse in Danville, Ya., a few days ago,
brought him on to Yanceyville, sold him, and then
le't for the Company Shops. The public should
be on the lookout for said thief. He is described
as being about 35 years of age, blue eyes and good
countenance. Greenaborough Patriot.

A "Spading" Match. At the Plymouth
County Fair, Mass., on Wednesday, a spading
match occurred, which attracted considerable at-

tention. A ring was formed, and lots of land ten
feet square each, were marked for six stalwart
Irishmen, who were the competitors for the prizes.
The time allowed for the work to be done was 20
minutes, and the depth to be spaded was nine
inches. The quickest time made was fourteen and
a half minutes. The contest was an animated one,
and the men worked until the perspiration rolled
off their faces. The crowd cheered them on, and
laughed at the ludicrous attempts made by some
to drive through the work. One man only used
up the whole time. The victor is certainly a

trump and worthy thc title of "Jack of fepades.

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT OP A CIRCUS
COMPANY AT GASTON, N. C.

Robinson's Circus Company exhibited at Gaston on
the 8th inst., and from the Huming bills they had put
out, and fair promises therein contained, it was to be
expected that they would endeavor to behaTe themselves,
at least decently. But if any people were ever cursed
with vagabonds and rowdies, it was most assuredly
tlie isitors to said Circus. They first evinced their
beastly propensities in endeavoring to show, in defiance
of the sheriff", who demanded the taXj which was $75
for the Circus and $15 for side shows. This they
rented until their property was in jeopardy of being
seized, when they succumbed and became moderately
uuiet. As shown, however, when the dcors were opened
Uie doorkeeper Mr Aiex. Robinson vented his malignant
vituperation on delenceless women and children, by
pushing and dragging them as they entered the canvass.
with such remarks as "go long man stand bacK gal.
This greatly incensed a large number, and it was only
after better counsels prevailed with the friends of those
who had suffered from his rudeness, that he escaped
wh.it he ercatly deserved, a good hickory caning

The worst has, however, to be tolu. As soon as the
performance was over, his company from the most
abject menial up to the proprietor made an indis-
criminate attack on some of our most respectable and
moffeusive citizens, and up to the present writing there
is a gentleman who was only sojourning temporarily in
this section, who is missing, and it is the general
imoression that he has been murdered. I allude to
Lir. 15. 15. Hicks, of Oxford. N. C. When last seen he
was prostrate, with a crowd beating him, a id it is
supposed that he was murdered and thrown into the
Roanoke river. .uch. I trust, may not tie tne case, oui
I regret to say circumstances favor the conclusion. They
also injured, seriously, Jos. Owen, Thomas High, Jas.
Vincent, jr.. Jas. Haney and J. H. Buckly. There is a
report that they were instigated to this diabolical
outrage bv those from whom better was to be expected.

I have just seen a gentleman who was merely looking
on when attacked. He fired his Deringer pistol and
retreated. The only damage he did was to shoot off a
piece of the ear.

The southern community from self-respe- ct if nothing
else, should frown down Abolition and Rowdy Humbugs
of this kind; ami the only direct way to do so is to
raise the tax to $250, which will surely deter them from
travelling in this direction.

In conclusion, should any one sec this communication
: and fben patronize them, and they are robbed and- ot saf ,her hve otbee

l am reminded by some of the sufferers that after
Ii being knocked down and beaten they were robbed of

their hat nurse and everything else avananie.i This is

written, not from any act of discourtesy shown me,
t.;ther direct or rcmotc; and least of all for revenge,

j for j wftg prescntei wjth R complimentary ticket to the
whole exhibition. But as a faithful correspondent,
who desires to do his whole duty, I send it to you, and
I hold mvself responsible for its truth. Correspondence

of the Petersburg Express.

J The Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill. While the
riDOsition oaoers of this State are denouncing: the

'Kansas-Nebraska bill, and abusing the democratic f

nartv for its nassaare. it is well to remind them that
V f '

their Senator at the time, the Hon. Geo. E. Bad- -

ger, took an active part in putting the bill through,
working for it and voting for it side by side with

Douglass. If we mistake not, Mr Badger in- -

.11 .1 J-- A.1 trx rnrv.'l tlio 1!isniH-- J

compromise, and he did right : but it looks bad
. -. 1 .1 1

1 LUG I ' lrvy iinnu.M.; auun-iiuiiiiu.- c. -

&c., to praise and magnify Mr Badger, and then
denounce the BU1 and some of those who supported

. . .. . .. .

x uu BClwo,cal "l --'J -
tune was the best ever made or could be made, ana

trie Hubbub gotten up DJ tne opposition aooui
was for thc purpose of breaking down the nation

democratic party

Dear Segaus. 10,000 Segars were recently

shipped from Cuba to Paris for the Emperor Napo-

leon, said to have cost three hundred dollars per
thousand.

It is a common saying that the inhabitants of
New York are a "great people," but we think the
following shows that some of those who live in

Massachusetts are a "leetle greater." The idea

firing a salute in honor of the birth of a child is

quite original in this country :

Welcomed with cannon. The Newburyport
Herald says a salute of nine guns was fired in Ward

o. 1 Honor or an neir wn.cn was oorn unto a
ni'irrinil c.ilr, vuhn llilll tlpfn Tlir KOlllfi VfliirS etlllll- -

less, and whose mother was formerly belle of the
Ward. One yun was fired for each pound of the
child's weijrht

North Carolina vs. Texas. A correspon

dent of the Fayetteville Observer, deprecating the

disposition manifested by our citizens to remove

Texas, says :

"North Carolinians are dissatisfied with North
Carolina because first and chiefly the people abroad
say it is a slow State yes, the "persimmon State"
itself! 1 hesitate not to say that no coun-

try has been more slandered and abused, nor passes
for so much less than its intrinsic worth than
North Carolina. Let us compare our own agricul
tural worth and facilities with that of some of our
neighbors. Take South Carolina. North Carolina
has one million more acres cultivated land Mian

has South Carolina; yet the entire value of thc S

C. farms exceeds that of N. C. farms by more than
fifteen million dollars ! Why us this." S. C. lands
must be more productive and her agricultural pur-

suits moie lucrative than our own. We will see.
S. C. produces fifteen million dollars more rice and
nine millions more cotton than does N. C; whilst
on the other band, N. C. in all the other products
(agricultural) exceeds S. C. iu the sum of thirty-eig- ht

millions, making a balance of thirteen or
fourteen millions in favor of N. C. ! Now what
meaneth this ? It simply means that N. C. is

vastly under-rate- d. And while her sons are speed-

ing to Texas, she stands to-da- y the best State for
money making in the agricultural world, than any
in th ( Y.nft'deracv more monev to be made on
less capital. But alas! there is one difficulty that
hinders the prosperity of our farmers, that hurts
not those of other States, viz: The current value of
their farms, is never enhanced, but to thc contrary
is in constant jeopardy of losing what he may have
gained from his "crop" proceeds in the deprecia-

ting of the value of his lands. This will be reme-

died in no way except that ye Inke-war- m Carolin-

ians leave the State '. You half residents and half
renegades who "can see," mt have an eye only for
Texas, you have already done much to retard her
progress agricultural, and your absence will be
her blessing. Go to Texas, your fairy land; and
no longer monopolize thc land you love and cnerish
not. You are clogging her very wheels of prog-

ress, and then are complaining that she moves no

faster ! Leave the State (or love her better) and
let the places you fill be held and honored by loyal
sons."

mt9 m

The editor of a western paper acknowledges a

visit from one of his editorial brethren in the fol-

lowing novel style:

"We had the pleasure of a call at our sanctum
from brother Smith of the "Wild Cat Pioneer."
He is a whole-soule- d fellow and is looking remark-

ably well, but is one of the greatest liars unhung,
especially when speaking of the circulation of the
"Pioneer" and of matters and things in get.eral.
We hope he may meet with great success, and al-

ways escape detection in his rascality. Brother
Smith must call again."

If "brother Smith" ever calls on that fellow

again, it will be, we suppose, armed and equipped

with a big stick. But probably it was intended

as a burlesque on the too frequent (but well in-

tended) puffs editors are in the habit of giving

each other. Editors have a hard time of it ii? this

world generally, and nothing else but good feeling

should exist between them, all doing what they

can to make "Jordan" as easy a road to travel as

possible, but promiscuous puffing is out of place

and frequently not appreciated.

The right position. We endorse the follow- -

ingi though coming as it does from an opposition

n:ine, the Favetteville Observer:
I X ' -

"The Southern people are not in favor of re
.1 1 A J 'I'l... MA ..n.iKtl- - .iftl.wl

ntiPl inter tne slave iraue. ahhi, wc wiwiuvi ov,..
ooint. The other point mooted, ot Congressional

. ' h
.
protection

.
of the (slavery) insti- -- practicalof a

aup tn educed any settled and general im

M jwu nav. further, allowing Congress
c " ' -. , j i .

i - 1 - 11 ...11, .n.i llAnmW. . , sfctions. ZZJTZmZ1

disuniori) arHi therefore they keep up agitation
--

B Conress.' Bui Union men, and especially south- -

OPn I'uion men, should do their utmost to keep

uvwii in and out of Congress, but es- -

pecullj in (lon"TesS

Jh& (.Caroiina City Times" is to be remov -.Zo, h- -
dUed under tlu. name 0f "Once a Y eek," by A.

R Chapin & Co

nIft nv fVj.P ARTNFKSHIP. A notice in the.

ilcih Standard announces the fact that the Co- -

. ..... ii
Partnership between Messrs Holden et Hson win

expir by limitation on the 1st day of November,

1S;1, and will not be renewea.

Corrected meekly by Oatet & William.

Bacon i Cogf
Hams, pei ft, U 14 1 'o,
Sides, llifel2J Laguira, 15 (ft, 1C

Hog round, ill 11 Jamaica,
Labd, 13 U J

i Java
KV,..- - ! ibUOABB

Extra iu bfcta 4 75 0 001 New Orleans. 10

do. in bags 2 25 & 2 37 Porto Rico, 10

Superfin " 2 12J 2 25 C. co flee sugar 12)
FiM " 1 75 2 001 crushed, 14

Grain granulated, 12)
Wheat, white, 90 1 OOj MOLABBKS

red, 85 SO New Orleaas 00
Corn, old 80 85 Sugar Huuk,
Rvt, 95 00 West India, J
Peas, 65 BB 70 Porto Rico 50

Beans, whiU, 0 00 (a) 00 Bcttkb,
Oats, 40 , 50 Beeswax,

Meal 80 (a 00 jCatciccva,
Cottox I Egos,

Good Middl'g 9 9j Beef
Middling 9 9 On tfe boof,
Ordinary 0 a 0 By retail,

Hides Salt, pr sack, 1 60

Dry, 12 12J! iPotatom,
Green, 5 fa, 6 Irish, butb. 50 (3i 00

Domestic Goans Sweet, 40 ( 00
4-- 4 sheetiiur. 9 IG Candles
h'ry Osnab gs 12 (a), I2i Adamantine, 25 3

Copperas Clotu, 15 16 Sperm, 40 0

Linsey, 3o 35 Tallow candles 20 a 2ft

Cottok Yarx Mackerel
No. 5 to 10, 1 00 (S, 0 00 No. 1A2, J kblflll tl2f

BAor.ixo in Kits, $3 14
Gunny, 15 18 Spirits

Balk Roh, 10 12$ Rye Whiskey, 75 0

Iron N. C. 55 a SO

Common, 4 (to 5 Apple Brandy, 63 a 5

Rolled, b a 5J Peach " 1 00 a i 50

Xoth. Graia is sold hy weight Corn 5 lbs. pr
bushel. Wheat 60 lbs., Rye 60 lbs., Oats 22 lbs., aa
Peas 60 lbs.

REMARKS.
Cotton. 379 bales were sold last week. Pricea

in the fore part of the week ranged from 9 to 10; bu

owing to unfavorable foreign newe, thc market has ta-

ken a downward tendency, and 9 to 9 are about the
top of the market, at the present writing.

Bacon. Market not very active quotations sustained.
No change to note in thc price of Breadstuff's.
Butter, Chickens, and Eggs scarce and in demaa4.;

and, in fact, eatables of every description are much

needed, and will be, from this time forward commend-

ing, for this market, pretty high figures.

COLUMBIA, Oct. 14. The sales of cotton yesterday
amounted to 178 bales, at prices in favor of buyers
from yesterday's quotations. We quote extremes 10 te
10 80.

WILMINGTON, N. C, Oct. 12. Reportea for the
Democrat bv W. II. McRary Co. Bacon, hog round,
11 to 12; Cotton, 11 to Iftfi Flour, per bbl, $5 80 to
$C; Corn, 80 to 95; Wheat, $1 10 to $1 20. Salt $1
per sack.

YORKVILLE, Oct 12. Corn 80 to 85 cts per bushel;
Flour $2 35 to $2 50 per sack; Wheat 90 to $1; Bacoa
scarce; Cotton 9 65 to 10 10; Meal 90 cents; Peas 80;
Pork to 7; Salt $1 90 per sack; Rio coffee 13 to Mj
brown Sugar 10 to 1 2 J.

Receipts of Cotton at all the Ports. The total re-

ceipts since our last report amount to 1 1 7,41 6 bales,
(against .06,324 bales same time last year,) making a
grand total, from first September to the latest dates, of
365,589 bales, against 335,800 bales tue same time last
year, and 159,528 bales the years previous. Increase
since last year, 29,789 bales.

RCVEftUE LAW OF 1858-'3- I.

THE BOARD OF VALUATION for the Charlotte
District, appointed by the last County 3ourt, find it im-

possible to execute the Act of the Legislature until the
following Sections of thc Revenue Law arc complied
with :

Sec. 4. "Thc owner of the land, or (if he be a noa-reside-

his agent shall furnish the district board with
a list, including land entries, setting forth the separata
tracts, and also the several contiguous bodies or tracts
of land owned by him in the district, together with tbe
names of the water courses, or other noted places on or
nearest to which they may be situated, and the number
of acres in each separate tract or contiguous body of
land:"

Sec 5. "Town lots shall be listed separately, and each
lot be numbered according to the plot of tbe town. Each
separate body or tract of land and each town lot shall
be separately and distinctly valued and returned."

Sec. 7. "If any person shall refuse to furnish the list
required above, or to take the oath prescribed in the
preceding section, he shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and the Justice of the Peace of said Board
shall bind him over to appear at the next term of the
Superior court of the county to answer the charge; and
on conviction or submission, he shall be fined at tbe
discretion of the court."

Sec. 8. "When the owner of the land, or (if he be a
non-reside- nt of the State) his agent, be not a resident
of the district where bis land is situated, the required
list, with affidavits of the same import as tbe above re-

quired oath, subscribed and sworn to before and certi-
fied by a Justice of tbe Peace, may be transmitted to
the district Board of Valuation, and if received before
the Board shall be ready to value the land contained in
the list, such list shall be received as though tendered
and sworn to by the owner or agent in person."

Sec. 9. "When the Board of Valuation are not fur-

nished with a list sworn to as above required, or tbe
owner or agent refuses to answer to tbe correctness of
thc statement as to the number of acres contained in
any tract of land, they may procure a county or other
surveyor and have the same surveyed. And the sur-
veyor may recover the amount of his fees and all ex-

penses out of the owner of the land, before a Justice
of the Peace, by warrant or attachment."

The Board of Valuation earnestly request all persons
to hand in Lists of their taxable real estate in this Dis-
trict. W. F. PHIFER will be found at tbe office of Dr.
Miller (formerly thc Insurance office) everyday from
to 12 a. m., and from 3 to 5 p m., until the 22d inst.,
during which time he will receivt all returns.

W. Jr. PHIFER,
A. A. KENNEDY,
JNO. SPRINGS,

October 11, 1859. Board of Valuation.

TXT
500 Head of Pork Hog.

The subscriber will pay the highest cash prices for
Hogs.

Those having Pork Hojrs for sale would do well to
give me a call, as I am desirous of purchasing that
kind of stock.

J. L. STOUT, Town Butcher.
October 11, 1859.

Grass Seeds,
NEW CROP AND VERY CHOICE, from LANDRETJL

Red Clover $9 50 bnsbel.
Kentucky Blue Grass 1 25 "
Orchard " 2 30 "
Herds " 2 00 "
Timothy " 5 50 "
Hungarian M 4 50
White Clover

For sale at
Oct. 4. SCARE'S Drug Store.

Blue Stone ! Blue Stone !

A supply of fine Blue Stone just received,
at SCARR'S

Charlotte Drag Store.

Certain Cure for
Morgan's White Felt Corn Plaster affording im-

mediate relief. at
SCARR'S Drug Store.

NEGROES WANTED.
fl want to buy Negro Boys and Girls from 12 to 18

years old, for whicii the highest prices in cash will be
paid.

May 17, 1850 8AML. A. HARRIS.

'

'n lrn from Via Aehr-vill- e News that a meeting '

of the Democratic party of Haywood was held in

Wnovill n tl,o ici, nltin.o. and the followingv m wJ J D I

resolutions passed :

Resolved, That with a view to being represent- -

ed in the Democratic National Convention at Char- - j

leston, we recommend to the Democracy of this ; M
nriorfsfiinnal IJistrict tne Dronnetv, , oi UU1U1II0 a

i. iw.t I i HIT Altt IMl it h(W'V'I( I' rill Till' .'ftlllll (II- - " " ": i7 n".aPOPni IlPr., TOr trie IilirOUfeC Ul UllllUlIilllltik m - w
TA t in 1 '

Resolved, That the chairman of this meeting
appoint twenty delegates to represent this county j

shi'villfi. nnd twentv dele- - .v j im savvsa Mw " 1 i - j
irates to .epresent this county in the next State j

Convention of the party to nominate a candidate
for Governor, to meet at such time and place as all
the Democratic Central Committee for the State jt
njav jjx upon. al

HmhIvm) That we take this occasion to express
our confidence in his Excellency, the Hon J. W.
Ellis, and his administration: and the delegates
from this county are instructed to vote for his

as the tirst choice of this county.

Toombs' Boast. We notice that the opposi-

tion papers are publishing, and exulting over,

what they term a boast of Senator Toombs of Ga ,

relative to the defeat of the Post Office Appro- -

of

reported, but if he did make the declaration, it is

nut correct the record will not sustain it he did
not stand with the ate of the bill in his hand.

The Post Office Appropriation was defeated mainly

by the Black Republicans, assisted by other op-

ponents

to

of the Administration, Z. B. Vance and

John A. Gilmer of this State, among the number.

We say we do not believe that Senator Toombs

made the precise declaration attributed to him, but

if he did, it is incorrect.

"The people are anxious for an opnortunity to

put down and overthrow the Democrat'c party."
Whig papers.

The people of dcorgia have just "put down"

about 15,000 majority for the democratic candidate
for Governor, and elected six of the eight demo-

cratic candidates for Congress.

The people of Mississippi have thc
democratic party by giving an increased democratic

majority
The people of California have assisted in thc

putting down process by electing a democratic

Governor and democratic members of Congress.

That is the way the "people" are showing their
anxiousness. If our whig friends don't lookout
they will be "put down" as false prophets.

C''P the following from the local col-

umn of a New York paper :

Almost Starred. A woman named Eliza Mc-

Donald was found on Saturday evening lying upon
a curb stone in Park street, in an extreme state of
exhaustion. She was conveyed to the Sixth Ward
Station House, and after being attended by a phy-

sician, stated that for several nights past she had
lodged in different station houses, but had eaten
not hing of consequence in five days, having had no

means to get food.

If some of the fanatics at the North would give

a little sympathy to the poor and destitute white

people in their midst instead of expending it in be-

half of the well-fe- d and well-clothe- d southern

negro, it would be more to their credit. And if

those persons who spend S")00 for a shawl or a dress

were to devote a small portiou of their substance to

feeding the needy, they might die with some

hope of a peaceful hereafter.

What's thk Difference. The opposition

papers have been boasting pretty loudly recently
because1, as they say, two democratic papers, one in

Georgia and one in Mississippi, deserted thc dem-

ocratic party and joined the opposition. On the
strength of this they profess to discover signs of

the downfall of the democratic party. If thc

changes took place, as they claim, it has made lit-

tle difference, and that difference is in favor of the

democratic party; for there is a majority in both

Georgia and Mississippi of between fifteen and

jlt)pC Ql preserving me consiuunou uuu iuu uuiun.

Our opposition friends must wait awhile longer j

.
, their paws on the "spoils;" and

- V ivy. CJ j
' , , -

. f ti t there seems to
i io I ' in, vw

.. . ,.
I i p ot., rrnttmrr rnesisoull Of
I . .,..,, w:.l U
the promiseu iana. m. .om,

. there ig nQ probablhty that their hope
, . fm;tion. In the meantime, it

' . . -, A n mi,.ui;ujui. iii-,-y " - 'copy abusive arnc agalil-st- .

jacor oj a vnion with the Blk Republicans for
j thc purpose of defeating thc democratic party, lhe
j Whig exhorts the southern opposition members of.

Congress to unite the Blacks in securing the

nrcMri 7.ntlrtn Ot the IlOUSC OI IVeiiresenuiln .o.-

Who is willin" to support John Minor Botts for

President, and Botts has already declared his
--- s -

ers at the North for the sake of breaking down the

democratic party ! '. A hat do southern men think

of this ? Is it not outrageous r J nereiore we can

on tbe friends of Southern Rights, on conservative j

rvwhpre. to rallv to thc standard of the
i

. , tonnM uv thoir votes the ,

U lllt-H-.i
'

er
.

i
1 HnJ tkn no tito ofu.mci lucmon-rel- set now comouimg

J
i "opposition

cubscription of'$G0,000 without an increase of taxes, j twenty thousand for the democratic candidates.

The revenue of the town has greatly increased with-- j A person might infer, from the tone of the
in the last few years. In 152 it was only a little j

VIX papers, that the democratic party was being
over 81,000 now it is over S8,000, with the same j sluahcj au to pieces and utterly annihilated, but
rate of taxation.

the news from Mississippi, Georgia, California,

Jfee The Iredell Express is a warm and able j tejj a different tale. The old national demo-advoca- tc

of the Railroad connection between Char- -
craCy js still triumphant, affording a well-founde- d

ioiic anu ctiaiesvuie, ana we phhct m mi;
number of that paper several articles urging tne
importance of the Koad; but there is a suggestion
in one ot the communications wlncn does not sun

.. :j . i .1 i :n i...ou; uieas. ailU we VDOreneuu Will out ?un mi--

no nfl.rlnM It i this To make the "ruasre
V.l ll Hold ;ofcSRoad the same as C C
that the same cars might be run on both roads.

Wc fear this would have a tendency to run pro- -
be vefl for thc opposition press to assume a pression on the southern mind. As, however, be-du- ce

through Charlotte, thus depriving our mcr- - tnP nnd cease so much abuse tween the Courts and Congress (constituted as the

chants of a chance to traffic in it. Such an ar- - In thi(5 some of them latter is of a large and increasing majority against
, , of the democratic party. waj South) tbere wiH scarcely be a dinerence ot

rangemcnt, ,t seems to us, would be bad policy for for truthfulncss.credit The South cannot raise an issue with
the business of Charlotte, and we don t suppose it j

the North in Congress, without being worsted.
will or can be effected with the road mentioned or The Richmond Whig (a paper from which , , L'ct her therefore stand upon the Consti-an- y

other road. Freight should break bulk here, opposition cotemporaries in this State tution and the Courts, appealing to Congress as
thus affording a chance to our ueaiers, ami we pre- -

sume such will be the case. V. e merely notice
the matter in order to draw tne attention pi our
citizens to it, though we may be mistaken in at--

tributing much importance to it.

Horse Tin XT Akkestkp. -- Onr Town Marshal.
,. , . ,r 1
--Ur SaBM A. Harris, iasi ween, anwicu a jv..
limn ntiniNj IJrooks. said to be troin Pickens IMs- -

thc horse
ifebheijrz::zzz.LZro.
The owner cinie forward and after getting posses- -

k of his horse, started with Brooks for the pur- -

poe of lodging him in jail at Wadesboro, but he
made his escape about five miles from here and has
not been seen since. e guess tne urovcr ma

1

hot care much about retaining aim.
Ye learn that a warrant is now in the officer's

ki.nH.fn, tbParrPSt ofKrnots for nassin- - counter--

feit money in T'nion county.


